Warfarin cessation before cardiopulmonary bypass: lessons learned from a randomized controlled trial of oral vitamin K.
No standard protocol of warfarin cessation and bridging for cardiac surgery exists. This study examined a single institution's protocol with respect to timing of cessation and low molecular weight heparin bridging. The recovery of vitamin K-dependent factors and the effects of cardiopulmonary bypass on coagulation factors were explored. Administration of preoperative oral vitamin K was investigated in a randomized, placebo-controlled trial. A post hoc analysis examined residual anti-Xa activity of enoxaparin bridging. Forty patients on warfarin undergoing cardiopulmonary bypass were randomized to receive 5 mg of oral vitamin K or placebo 6 days before surgery. Blood samples were acquired at six times and assayed for prothrombin time, anti-Xa activity, and functional levels of factors II, V, VII, and IX and of protein C. Measures of bleeding and transfusion were also collected. No difference in bleeding or transfusion was observed between the treatment groups. Appropriate recovery of coagulation factors was observed with warfarin cessation irrespective of treatment group. The coagulation factors decreased by an average of 0.36 units/mL during the period of surgery. Enoxaparin 1 mg/kg until the evening before surgery resulted in 70% of patients entering the operating room with therapeutic anti-Xa activity (0.6 +/- 0.3 units/mL). The cessation of warfarin 6 days preoperatively is sufficient for functional recovery of vitamin K-dependent factors, which undergo significant changes during the operative course. A 5-mg dose of vitamin K with warfarin discontinuation did not enhance recovery of vitamin K-dependent factors and is unnecessary. With the observation that enoxaparin up until the night before surgery resulted in high residual anti-Xa levels in the operating room, our center now administers the last dose of enoxaparin 24 hours before surgery.